[Alcohol dependence treatment with naltrexone: safety assessment. Observation study group of alcoholic dependence].
The security the naltrexone treatment in alcohol dependence was evaluated by clinic follow-up (tolerance and secondary effects) and analitic follow-up (transaminases and another biological assessment). This is an one open study, not controlled, prospective and multicentric treatment of the alcoholism of Spain. 42 centres recruited alcoholic patients who were treated with 50 mg of naltrexone with pursuit of 6 months. 234 patient were selected, 173 concluded the study. The more frequent secondary effects were: astenia (16%), nausea (11.6%), sleepiness (8%), and insomnia (7%). The majority of patients tolerated well the treatment with naltrexone. Only 5 (3%) patients were dropped out of the study by intolerance to naltrexone. GOT, GPT, GGT levels decreased during the six months of treatment. The naltrexone treatment in alcoholic dependent is well tolerated. The secondary effects are infrequent and only in 3% of them the treatment were interrupted.